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Complainant

l

ORDIR

The present conplaint dated 76-04-2021 has been filed by the

complainant/allottee under section 31 of the Real Estate (Rcgulation

and Development) Act, 2016 (in short, the Actl read with rul. 28 of thc

Haryana lleal Estate (Regulation and Developnrentl Rules, 2017 (in

short, ihe llulesl for violation of sect,on 11(4)(a) of the Act where'n it

is irrer o/io prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible lor all

obligations, responsibilities and functions under the provision of the
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Act or the Rules and regulations made rhere under o

per the agr€ement for sale executed irterse.

Unit and proiecr related details

The particulars oi unit details, sale consideration, tl

the complainant, date of p.oposed handinB over the

period, ifany, have been detailed in rhe following rab
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1.

Parlicular$ Derails

'Sup".t".l aiieri; sector
CuruSram

2 12.11area

Affordable Croup Housine

1. RERA rl
registered

gistered/not Registered vjde no. 108 ol 20

dated 24.08.2017

5. RERA regi 3t.o7.2020

6. RIiRA exte 14 ol 2020 dated 22.06.20 0

7. RERA ext nsion valid 31.012021

ll DTPC Licen 753 of 2014 164 ol 2l
drr.rl 1? nq ?O1,

72-Og 20t+

ttng2olq 1tnq20tr

14 dat
I

Revital Realiry Pdvat. Lrmited.r

1201, 12rh fl oor, tower/block- 1 5.

IPage 13 olthe complain0

9
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1n3 473 sq. ft

Icarpetarea]

73 sq.lt.

11 30.04.2016

(PaCe 12 ofthe complaint'

12. 3.l Possesslon

Subject to
circumstances, interve,
Statutory Authorities, r

Allottee/Buyer having
complied with all its o

f,ormaUties, or documen
presc.ibed by the Devel

not being in default unde

hereof and ljlat Buye. s A

including but not lim't(
timely payment of instdl
the other charges as pcr
plan, Stamp Duty and r(

offer possess,on of the s.

the Allottee/Buye. withir
of 4 (fourl years from tl
approval of building plan

of environment
(hereinalter referred t(
"Commencement D:
whichever is later. lhe
also agrees to comper

Allottee/tsuyer @ Rs.5.0

t,mely
)ligations,

' any part

gistration

,d Flat to

le")

0/- (F'ive
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rupees only) per sq.lt. ofr
the fl:t per month tor an

handing over possession

beyond thc given promis
plus the groce period oJ

ond upto ofrer letter ol I,
ot actual physical t
whlchever is earlier-

(Page 16 ofcomplaint).

)l the lilat

13 22.0r.2020

lNoter - the due date ol I
can be calculated by th
frorn approval of build

[19.12.2014) or Lom th

(22.01.2016) whichever is

ng plans

later.l

14. Date of
building pli

79-t2-2014

las per inlormation obtail
planningbranchl

l5 22.07.20t6

las per inlormation obtai
plannins branchl

by rhe

16. Rs.19,28,500/-

[As per paymcnt plan pag l5 oi thc

17. xt paid by the
t

Rs.17,54,935/

(As per receipt intbrmati
of the complaintl

n page 26

18
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Delay in handing over 2 years 4 months and 9 days
possession tillthe date ol
order i.e.,31.05.2022

20.

The promoter has p.oposed to h.nd
over the possessron ol the said flat
w,thin a pcriod of 4 years from thc
date of approval oI buildjng plans

(79.rZ-20t4)

122.01.2016) (hereinafter reierred
to as the "CommencemeDt Date"l,
whichever is later and has sought
further extension of a period of 6
months (after the expiry ol the said
time period of 4 year] but there is

no provision in relation to grace
period in Affordable 0roup Housing
Policy,2013. As such in absence of
any provision related to grace

period, the said grace period of six
months as sought by the
respondent promoter is disallowed

a. Facts ofthe complaint

3. The complainant has made the followins subnrissions:

L That rely,ng upon the representatjon of thc respondent and

advertisement made sard behalf the complarnant purchased

rhe p,or"cr nJm"y'superteln Bd,erJ')rlJdtFo dr \4rror. -q &

79B, Gurugram apartment bearing no. 1202, 12h floor, tower10,
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ffirilI
sq. ft. and ar€a of balcony area of 73 sq. ft., the

respondent further on the inducehqnt that rh€

unit shall be handed over on time with all

tl

tTt

amenities as promised.

That the flat buyer agreement was executed on 30.042016,

ivherein the total sale consideration (excluding seNicc tax and

other statutory taxesl was agreed to Rs.20,15,282.50/ ,

'lhat as per the clause "3.1 "ol thc buycr's agrccm.nt, the

possession of the unil was to be handover within 48 months [4

years) from the date of approval of building plans or grant or

respondentisl

envjronmenth clearance, i.e., by 30.04.2020 and ifgrace period of

6 months is added, then the possession was to be delivered latest

by octobe.2020.

That the .espondent took advantage oiits dominant position, and

the complainant was never in a position to negotrate the terms

and cond,t,ons of the buyer's agreem€nt, the complainant trlldate

has paid a totalsum ofRs. 17,54,935/'

V. That, till February 2021, i.e., aiter lapse of5 years 4 days from

date or booking, i-e-, 16.03-2076, the projert is still iar from

Vl Thdl tl'e respondenl hrs commirled !ariou\ olher divrepan,r"'

and deiaults under various sections of rhe A.t and the

be refrained and directed to stop doing such
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unlawful acts which are against the duties and obligations ot rhe

promoter under rhe Act of 2016.

C. Reliefsought by the complainant:

4. The compl.rlnant has sought following rciier(s).

Direct the respondent to reiund rhe enrire monies paid by the

complainant.

5. On the date of hearin& the Authority

r F.pond"nrlpromoter aboJr rhe conirdvenuon a(

nol to plcad BUilty.

D. Reply by the rcspondent

allesed to have been

committed in relation to section 11(4) (al ofthe Act to plead guilry or

6. The respondent contested thecomplainton the following Brou nds:

to him, sought to book an apartment in the said prolect and the

complainant tubmitted an application for allotment ofa unit.

That consequentially, after f,ully undcrstanding the vanous

contractual stipulations and payment plans for the said

.rpartment, the complainant executcd the flat buyer agreemcnr

dated 30.04-2016. 1t is pertinent to mention that the partics are

bound by th€ agreement executed by them and its tcrms and

condrtions. The agreement is in consonance with the Affordable

Croup Housing Policy,Z013.

The complainant approached the respondent making enquiries

about the project and after complete information being provided
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In terms of the sajd policy and the terms of the agreement, the

possession was to be haoded over wirhin 4 years from rhe date of

approval of building plans or grant of environmental ctearancc

(ECl.llowever, the same were subject to iorce maieure condirions

rrhich would hamper rhe development oa the projecr. Further, in

rp,T\ ^f LlaJ\. l.q o, rhe agreem.rr. rhe rimetl po.\..\ror ua\

sublect to timely payments of sale consideration and thc orher

ch:rges and completion ofall .equired tormaliti.s clause 15 of rhe

agreement details out the condlrions which were agreed between

the parties would constiture as "rorce Majeure'.

That the EC for the said project was receiv.d on 22.01.2016. Thus,

the possession strictly as per the agreement was ro be handed

over by 21.01.2020.

l hat in interre8num, the pandemj. ol covid-19 h:rs gr pped rhe

entire nation since March 2020. The Covernment ol lndia has

itselt categorized the said event as a 'Force N4ajeurc condinon,

which automatically extends the timeline of handing over

possession ol the apartment to the complainant. Therealrer, ir

would be apposite to note thatthe constructjon ofthe proiect is in

lullswing, and the del:y ifat all, has been due to the governmenr-

'nrposed 
lockdowns which stalled any sort oI construcrion

activ'ty. lill date, there are several enrbargos qua construction at

rull operational level.

iti

S,IARER

-&-ounuenat,r

rdgc I !r26
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That the period of lockdown owing to the covid-lg lirst and

\Aund wdve mdy be wdrvFd tor rle .d.Lulrrron or t1' DPr

applicable to be paid by the respondenr as no consrrucuon

despite oumerous eftorts could be continued durirg the

lhat the delay ii at all, has been beyond the coDrrol ot the

respond€nt and as such extraneous circumstances woutd be

categorired as'l:orce Majeure', and would extend th. tinr.line ol

handing over the possession oi rhc unrr, and complerion the

if

The d.lay in construciion was on account ol redsons that cannor

be attributed to the respondent. Thar the flat buyer agreement

provides that in case oidelays in delivery of unit lor reasons nor

attributed to the developer/respond€nt, then

be) ond lhe connolol th" r"5pondpnt rnc.Jdrngbur

to proportionate extension oltime for completion olsaid proi.cr.

'Ihe relevant rlauses which relate to the time fo. complction

offe.ine possession extensron to the said projeci arc Clausc 3'

under the head,ng "possessjon" olthe "agreement".

The force maieure clause, it is clear that the occurrence ofdelay

to the disputc with the constructron agencies

it for completion ofthc prolcct and not a dclai on

respondent for completion ofthc prol.ct.
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That the timeline stipulated under the buyer's agreement was

only tentative, subj€ct to iorce majeure reasons which a.e beyond

the control ot the .espo ndent. l he respondenr in an endeavou. to

linish the construction wthin the sripulated time, had from time

to time obtain.d various licenses, approvals. sancrbns, pcnnrls

including extensions, as and when requi.ed.

That apart irom the defauhs on the part of the altottee, Like rhe

complainant herein, the delay in completion oa project was on

account oithe iollowing reasons/ circumstances that were above

and beyond the control ofthe respondents: -

. Shortage oflabour/ workiorce in the real estate market as thc

available Iabour had to return to their respective states duc to

guaranteed employment by the Cent.all State Covcrnmcnr

under NREGA and INNURM Schemes;

that such acute shortage of labour, water and other raw

mate.ials or the additional permits, licenses, sanctions by

different deparhents were not in control of the respondent

and we.e not at all foreseeable at the time ollaunching ot rhe

project and commencement oi construction ol the complex

The respondent cannot be hcld solely responsible for thrngs

that are not in control ofthe respondent.

The respondent has further submitted that the intention of the

aorce majeure clause is to save the pedorming party ffonr the
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consequences of anyrhing over whjch he has no conrot. lr is no

more res integra thar lorce majeure intended to in.lude risks

product or result oi the negligence or natfeosance ot a party,

which have a materially adverse affect on rhe ability of such

party to perlorm ,ts obligations, as where non periormance

crured by the usual and narural conrequences

belond the redsondbie.onl!ol ol d parry. rnrUnFd not ds.,

.o,,u.0,",J0.

interv€ning circumstances

Thus, light of the

submitted that the d.lay in construction, ifany, is artriburablc ro

.easons beyond the control of the respondent and as such the

respondent may be granted reasonable extension in rerms olthe

x,ii. It is pubUc knowledge, and several courts and quasi ,udicial

taken cognisance of the devastating impact ot the

on ofthe Indian economy, on the real estate scctor.

tate sector is highly dependent on cash flow,

*,i,

eE

h

ri

especially with respect to payments made to labourers and

conkactors. The advent of demonetisation led ro svstenric

operat,onal hjndrances in the realestate sectorand whereby the

respondent could not effectively undertake consr.uction of the

project for a pe.iod of4-6 months. Unfortunately, the real cstare

sector is still reeling irom the afterelfects of demonetisatbn,
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which caused a delay in the completion ol the prolect. Th€ said

delay would be well with,n the definition of'Force Maieu.e',

thereby extending the time period for complerion ofthe project.

That the complainant has not come wirh clean hands belorc this

authority and has supp.esscd the true and marerial hcrs iron)

this authority. It would be apposite to nore rhat the complainant

is a mer€ speculative investor who has no inte.est in raking

possession of the apartment.

'lhat the enactment of Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Act,2016 is to provide housing facjlities rvirh

modern development inkastructure and amenitles to rhe

allottees and to protectthe interest ofallottees tn the real esrate

market seclor. The main intention of the respondent is jusr to

complect the project within stipulated time submitted beforc

thrs authority. According to the terms of the builder buyer

agreement also it is mentioned that all the amount of delay

possession will be completely paid/adjusted to the complainant

at the time final settlemeot on slab of ofier of possession.'l'he

prui, I i\ on8oing pr o..r Jnd.on,rr'r.rron r\ Sorng nr.

lhat the respondent iurther submitted that thc Central

Government has also decided to help bonatide builders to

conrplete the stalled projects which are not constructed due to

scarcity offunds. The Central Government announced Rs.25,000
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Crore to help the bonafkte builders ior completing rhe stalled/

unconstructed projects and deliver the homes to the

homebuyers. lt is submitted that the respondent/ promorer,

being a bonafide builder, has also applied for realry stress funds

ior its Curgaon based projects.

rvii. That compounding all these exrraneous considerations, the

Hon ble Supreme Courtvlde order doted 04.11.ZOt9,imposed

a blanket stay on all construction acriviry in the Dethi- NCR

reSion. It would be apposire to note that the Basera' project ol

the respondent was under the ambit of the stay order, and

accordingly, there was next to no constructjon activiry for a

considerable period. lt is pertinenr to note that similar stay

orders have been passed during winrer period in the prec.ding

years as well, i.e., 2017-2018 and 2018 2019. Further. a

complete ban on construction activrty ar sire invariably rcsulrs in

a long term halt in construction activities As wrth a complrte

ban the concerned iabor was let off and they travelled to their

native villages or look for work in other states, the resumprion

oi work at site became a slow process and a steady pacc of

coDstructior as reaUzed after long period oitime.

xviii. The respondent has lurther submittcd that graded response

action plan targeting key sources oi pollution has been

inrplemented during the winters of 2017-18 and 20lU l9, l hese

Complarnt No. r76.r or 202 t
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short-term measures during smog episodes include shutring

down power plant, industrial units, ban on consrrucrion, ban on

brick kilns, action on waste burning and consrru.non,

mechanized cleaningolroad dust, erc.Thjs also includes timired

application ofodd and even scheme.

That the pand.mic ofcov,d-19 has had devastating elfecr on the

world-wide economy. However unlike the agriculrural and

tertiary sector, the industrial sector has been severally hir by thc

pandemic. The real estate sector is primarily dcpendcnt on its

labour force and consequentially the speed of consrructron. l)ue

to Bovernnent jmposed lockdowns, there has bccn a coniplete

stoppage on all conskuction activities in the NCR Area till luly

2020- ln tact, the entire labour force employed hy the

respondent were forced to return to thej. homerowns, leaving a

severe paucity of labour. Till date, there is sho(age of labour,

and as such, the respondent has not been able to ernpLoy lhe

requisite labour necessary f,or completion of its projecis. The

Hon'ble Supreme Court in the senrinalcase o f Goierdra srarmo

v. UOI & Ots, as well Credai MCHI & Anr. V. UOI & Ors has

taken cognizance ofthe devastating conditions olthe real cstate

sector and has directed the Uol to comc up with a

comprehensive sector specific policy aor the real estare sc.ror

According to notiiication no.9/3-2020 HARERA/GGM (Admnl

Complarnt No. l76l or 202I
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dated 26.05.2020, passed by this authorty, regist.ation

certificate upto 6 months has been extended by invokjng clause

oi force majeure due to sp.ead of corona virus pandemic in

Nation, wh,ch beyond the co ntrol oa respondent.

xx. This authority vide, its order dared 26.05.2020 had

acknowledged the Covid 19 as a force majeurc evenr and had

granted extension of six months penod to onBoins proiects.

lrurthermore, it is ol utmosr importance to poinr out thar vide

notificarion dated 28.05.2020, the Ministry of Housjng and

Urban Affairs has allowed an extension ol9 months vis a vis alt

licenses, approvals, end completion dates of housins projects

under construction which were expi.ing post 25.03.2020 in li8ht

ot the lorce majeure narure of the Covid pandenri. that has

severely disrupted the workings ofthe realestate indusrry.'fhar

the pandemic is clearly a io.ce maleure event, which

automatically extends the timeline for hand,ng over possessjon

ofthe apa(rnent.

Copies ofallthe relevant documents have been filed and placsd on the

record. Thei. authenticity is not in dispure. Hence, the complaint can

be decided on the basis of rhese undispured documents and

submissions made by the parties.

lurisdictlon of th€ authority

{*HARER.
S- eunuenavr
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The authority has complete terr,torial and subjed matter lurisdiction

to adjudrcate the present complajnt forthe rcasons given below

E.l Territorialiurisdiction

9. As per notification na.1/92/2017.rTCp dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Planning Departmenr, Haryana rhe jurisdiction of

Ilaryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, curugram shau be entire

Curugranr district for allpurposes. In the presenr case, the project in

question is situated within the planning are. ot Curugram distnct.

Therefore, this authority has complere lerrirorial jurisdiction ro dcal

wi(h the present complalnt.

II,II Subject-matter iurisdiction

r0. Section 11(4)tal of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsjble to the allottee as per agreemenr for sa le. Secrjon 1 1(a) (a)

is reproduced as hereunder:

(1) 1he promotar tholl
(a) be respansible lat oll obligotions, responsibnides ond lon..ohs

uh.!e. the provisions olthis Act ot the rtles dnd resulottons tnode
thereuhde.d to the ollottees ot perthe ogreenentlar sole,o. to
the ossociotian al ollottees, as the cose nn! be, titt the canveruhce
ofallthe apartnen4, plots ot buildnss, as the cose nay be, ta the
ottouees, at the conmon arcos to the o$ociottoh olollatte5 or
th.,anpetent otthoqj -, the,o,p oo\ b",

Section 34-Functions oJ the Authonty:

3.tA althe Act provides to ensure.onpliance ol the abhsotians
cost upon the prohotert the o ottees ond the reot eitote oltentt
underthsAct ond the rulesond regulottans hade thercundet

11. So, in view ofthe provisions of the Act quoted abovs, the authority has

complete turisd,ction to decide the complaint regardrng non

aomplarntNo I76J oi 2021
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compliance of obligations by the promoter leaving asjde compensarion

which is to be dec,ded by the adjudicating oificer if pursued by rhe

complainants ata laler stage.

12. [urther, the authority has no hitch in proceeding with the.omp]ajnt

lnd to granl a reliel of refund in the prcsenr marte. in vicw of thc

judgement passed by the Hon'b1e Apex Cou.r in ,{ewtech promoters

and Developers Private Limikd Vs State olU.p. and Ors.2021.2o22

(1) RC8 (civil), 3s7 ontl reiteroted in cose of M/s Sana Realtors

Privote Limtted & other ys Union ol lndio & others SLP (Civit) No.

13oos o12020 declded on 12.os.Z022whercn\ fthas been laid down

''36 t.ratn the s.hene aJ the AcL olwhrh o detoted relarcne hat
been ode ond toking notealpowerolaAtudtrotian detineoted ||ith
the resulatory outhotib!ond odjudicoting oltrcer, whot linollJ, Luth
ort ts thot olthough rhe Act indicotes the distnct eNptesons ltke
t4und', intarest', 'p?nolA and 'ahpensotion', o conioint rcoding
afSecttons 18and t9 cleorly nonilests tharwhen x canes to rejund
af the onouht, ond interen on the refund onouht, ar dneding
porment oI lnterest lor deldyed delivery ol possessioh, ar penalt)
ond ".en Lheteon it s .he ,eguto@ry outhot.ry w4..h ha! ol
Dowa ta cr.lmta? ord dpt emine the ouk one ol o coTptotlt At r h.
ehe time, ||hen 1t cohes to o queston al treking the reliel ol
od)udging conpensotian ond interest thereon underSections 12,11,
18 and 19, the od)Ldicating offic* excluavelt ho\ the po\rer to
d.tetnthe, kcePtng in rtew the collectlve.eodinr olsectian 71 read
||ith Secttan 72 olthe tct ilrhe adjudicothh under Secttohs 12, 14,
1a ohd 19 othe. thon tonpensonon os envMged, ilcx@nded to the
odtu.licoting ollner os proted thot, rh aur vlev nloy intenll ta
expond the qnbx ond scope of the powe\ ond lundiohs of the
odjudicotinq oJlicer under Sectrcn 7t and thotwould be ogoinst the
ndn.lote ol the Act 2016

13 Hence, in view of the authoritative pronouncement of the Hon'ble

Supreme Court in the case mentioned above, the authority has the
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entertain a complaint seeking refund ol the amount and

Findlngs on the obiections rais€d bythe respondent
F.l Objectio, regarditrg the proje.t being delayed because oflorre ma,eure

circunstancesand contending to invoke the fo.ce majeure clause.
From the bare reading of the possession clause of, the flat buyer

agreement, it becomes very clear that the posscssion ofthe apartment

was to be delivered by 2Z.OI.2O2O. Ihe responden! in its rcply

pleaded the force majeure clause on the ground of Covid- l9 lhe Ilrgh

Courr ol Delhi in case no. o.M.P (t) (coMM.) No. aa/2020 & I.As.

3696-3697/2020 tttle as M/S HALLTBURToN 0FFSH0RE SERvtcES

INC VS VEDANTA LIMITED & ANR 29.05.2020 it was held that lrl€

pdst non terfomon

COVID-19 lockdown in March 202A in Indio. The Conttoctat was lr
ven ta the

aoa a.tot to (utp " samt repeatcdt: Despue the soae the

that the respondent/promoter has to conrplete the construction olthe

apartment/building by 22.01.2020. It is clearly m.ntioned by the

respondent/promoter for the same project, in complaint no. 4341 of

2021 (on page no. 73 or the reply) that only 42% ol the physrcal

prosress has been completed in the protect. Thc respondent/promoter
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has not given any reasonable explanation as ro why the construction ol

the project is being delayed and why the possession has not been

offered to the complainant/allott€e by th€ promised/committed time.

The lockdown due to pandemic in the country began on 25.03.2020.

So, the contention of the respondent/promoter to invoke the force

majeure clause is to be rejected as ir is a well settl€d law thar "ttlo ore

can toke benelit oI hk own ,yrorg". Moreover, there is nothing on

record to show that the project ls near completion, or rhe developer

applied ior obtaining o€flrpatioq certificate. Thus, in such a siruation,

the plea with regard to force maieure on ground oi Covid- 19 js not

sustainabl€.

F. I I Obie.tions re8dding the complainant beitrg irvestor.

15 The respondent hLstakena stand that the coBplalnant js investor and

not consumer, therefore, he is not entitled to the protection of the Act

and thereby not entitled to file the complaint under sectio. 31 of the

Arr. The r pspondqnr also subrhrtted 
'hat 

rhe preamble or r\e ALL srd'e.

that the Act is enacted to protect the interest ofconsumer ol the real

estate sector. The author,ty observes that the respondent is correct in

stating that the Act is enacted to protect the interest ol consumers ol

the real estate sector. It is settled principle ol interpretation that

p.€amble is an introduction oia statute and states main aims & obtects

ofenacting a statute but at the same time preamble cannot be used to

defeat the enacting provisions of the Act. Furthermore, it is pertinent
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Promoter if he contravenes

person can flle a complaint igainst the

or violates any provisions of the Act or

rules or regulations made thereund€r. Upon careiul perusal oi a the

allotment letter executed between promote. and complainant, ii is

as the subject unit alloned to hrmcryskl clear that he is an allottee(s)

by lhe promoter. The concept of rnv is not defined or relerred in

Act. As per the definition given unde. section 2 of the Act, there

will be'promoterl and'allottee" and

rtatus of "invesroil' Th. M:h,r,.htH

there cannot be a party having a

Real Istate Appellatc Tnbunal

its order dated 29.01.2019 in appeal no.0006000000010557 tjtled as

GURUGNA[i]

tcrms and conditions oi the apartmenr buyer's agreement, tr is

reve:led that the complainant is buyer and has paid nrtat pricc of

any aggrieved

lt, /s Srushti Sangam Dev?lopers PvL Ltd. Vs.San/apriyo

Rs.17,54,935/-to the promoter towards purchase of an

the project of the promorer. At this srage, ir is importanr

the delinition of term allottee under the Act, the same

below to. ready reference:

'2(d) ollottee'ih reldtton to o.eol estote prqect means the peBan t.
whon a ploa dpattn@t or bulldins, os the cose noy be, hos been
attoued, told (whether os fteehotd ot teosehold) at othetui\e
transfetred by the protuater, ond ncludet the pe.son wha
rubsequentlt ocqutres the etd oltathent Lh.oush sole, oondet..
athetuise but does not nclude o persoh to whon suelr plot,
aportmentof buil.lirq, as the.a* nof be,6giten.n reht)

16. ln view of above-mentioned definition ol "allottee aswell asall the

t.rms and conditions of the buy€r's agreement cum provisional

Leasing (P)

alJ..4rd anr. has dl.o held rhdr rhe concepr or in\"slor
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or referred in the Act. Thus, rhe cont€ntion ol promoter that the

allott€e berng an lnvestor is nor entitled to protection olthis Act also

Complaint No.1763 ofzO2l I

Findings on the relief sought by the complainant.
C,I Allowthe presert cohplalnt and dire.tthe respondenr to refund

theertlre moDies paid byrbe complahanr
In the present complaint, the complainant intends to withdraw from

the project and is seeking return of the amount paid by them in

respect of subject unit along with interest at the prescnbed rale as

provided under section 18(1) of the AcL secnon. 18[1] ol th. Act rs

rcproduced below lo. ready reference.

''section 1s: . ien'rn oI omount ond conpe^soti@
13O) llthe ptunotet foils to canpl.te or s uhoblc to give p.\e$nn
of an apo ttn e nt p t oa or bu t d ins.i
[o) n orcatuance ||ith the teths,of the asteenentlor \ah or, as the

co* doy be duly conpleted by the dote spe.ified thercin;or
[b) dLe to ditconahuance of h6 busines os o devetaper an ac.aunt al

suspension ot.evocotion oI ite reglstronon un.ler th5 Act ot lar
on! otherteason,

he shall be lioble on dnonl to the o ottees, th cose the ollattec
rr \.' ta wrhdfow ltod the ptatetL r 4aLt o pidL \ t, .t, 1-,
t.4. J. o\a lobt( to rctM the onount,c.ctve.l bv hm in rc:pptt
olthot oportnbnt ploL bulldins,os the osp mdy be *tthnte'p\t
ot such rate os mo! be prestibed h this behull tnLltutng
.onpensotion in the fronner as provided underthtsA.t:
Ptorided that where on ollotteedaes notintehd ta wthdnw tio,n the
p.a)e.t, he shall be paid, by the prcnatet, nttutest la. etery nontlr aJ
delof, tillthe handing over ofthe pasesean, at such mte ds no! be
ptetfibe.l.' (Enphutssupt)lieC)

As per clause 3.1{fthe booking application form prov,des lor handins

over ofpossession and is reproduced below: -

subtect to fatce tno)errc circunstonQ' thtelvehtton of stotutarr
Authotitl*, re.etpt of arcupotion .ettlicatc and Atlanee/BLret

G,

17

18.
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haftng tinel! co plied with atl its abtisatohs, famolities, a.
docunentotbn, os p.escribed by the Developet ond nat being n
delouk undet on! part h eofand FlatDuler's Agreenent, inclu.tihll
but not llhtted to the tinely parnent al nskltnents af the othu
chorgesos pe. parnent plan,Stu p Duty onrt psistatnn chdraes,
t\e n,lplorpf r.@a.o\ t, nft,t oa_ p _.n -t t4. .a,d ttdt ta t\-
nttutee/Buls wnhih o penotl ol a [aO reo6 lron the dote ol
app,orol al building plans ot gtont o[ envnonnent cleoroncc,
(heretnoFe. refened ra os the "conmen@nent Dote,) . whlchfve.
ts loter. the Develapet ahaogrees to.onpensate the Allafiee/Duyer
@ Rs s a0/. (Ftve rupe* onty) per tq , of the oreo oI the ttat pa
hanth for an! deloy n handing ovet poseatioh aJthe t:lot belohtl
the giveh pronised perio.t plus the qQ.e period oJ6 nonths and
upto oller l.ttet oI possesn@ or actuot phtsicat possession
whi.h.ver is earlier"

19. At the outset, it is relevantto comm€rt on the preset possession clause

oi the agreemenr wherein the possession has been subjecrcd ro a

kinds of terms and conditions of this dgreement and apptication, and

th. complainant not being in defaulr unde. any provktons oi this

agreement and compliance ivith all provisions, fornralities and

documentation as prescribed by rhe promorer. The drairtng of th,s

clause and incorporation of such condirions are not onty vague and

uncertain but so heavily loaded in iavour otthe promoter and.rgainsr

the allottee that pven a s,n8le defaulr by rhe allortees in fulfilling

formalities and documentations etc. as prescr,bed by the promorer

nray mak. the possession clause irrelevant for the purpose otallo(ee

and the commitment date lor handing ove. possessron loses irs

nreaning. The incorporation of such clause in rhe buyer devetopcr

agreement by the promoter isjust to evade the liabilty towards timely

delivery of subject unit and to deprive the allottee oihis righr accruing

after delay in possession. This isiust to comment as to how the buitder
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has misused,ts dominant position and drafted such mischievous

clause in the agreement and the allottee is lelt with no option but to

sisn on the dotted lines.

Due date of handing over possession and admissibility of grace

periodr The promoter has proposed to hand over the possession ol

the said flat within a period of 4 years lrom the date of approval of

building plans (79-72-20741 or grant ol environment clearance,

(2207-20t6) (hereinafter referred to as the 'Commencement Date'J,

whichever is later and has sought furrher extension ot a period ol6

nronths (aiter the expiry olthe said time period of 4 year) but there is

no provision in relation to grace period in Affordable Group llousing

Policy, 2013. As such in absence of any provision related to g.ace

period, the said grace period oi six months as sough! by dre

respondent/p.omoter is disallowed in th€ present case.

Admissibility ofrefund along wtth prescribed rat€ ofint€restr The

complalnant is s+eking refuod the amount paid by thern at the

prescribed rate ofinterest. Hoeever, the allottees intend to withdraw

lionr the projectand are seekingrefund ofthe amountpaid by them in

respect olthe subject unit with interest at prescribed .ate as provided

under rule 15 ofthe rules. Rule 15 has be.n reproduced as unde.l

Rule 15, Prer.ibed rate oI interdt- [Proviso to section 12, eetion
18 on.t sub-section (4) ond subse.tion (7) ofsection lel
tI) Fot the pu.pase aI prorttu to secaan 12; *cttoh 1A) ahtl sub.

sedtans (1) and [7) ol section 1e, the tntere! ot tht totc
prescribed shall be the stote Bankaltnaio highest narlttnul.an
of tendtns rate +2%.:

?o

21.
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the marginal cost oilending rate (in short. MCLRI as

Provide.l that in cae the Stote Bonk ol ln.lio notginal cost ol lendMg raE
(MCLR) isnotin tk,itshdtt be reptoced bt such benchnork lendins ro?s
which the Stote Itonk of Indio ha! fu lloh tine to tine fot hnding to the
generclpublic.

22. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislat,on under the

provision ofrule 15 ofrhe rules, hasdetermined rhe p.escnbed rare ot

interest. The rate of interest so determined by the legidature, is

reasonable and ,fthe sa,d rule is lollowed to award the interest, it will

ensure u.iform practice in allthecases.

23. Consequently, as per website of the Stare Bank ol India i...,

on date i.e., 31.05.2022 is 7.50olo. Accordingly, the prescribed rate or

interest will be marginalcost oflending.ate +2% i.e.,9.50o/o.

24. On consideration ol the circumstances, the documents, submissions

and based on the findings ofthe authority regardrng contrirventions as

pcr provisions of rule 28(1), the authority is s.rtisfied that the

conkavention of the provrsrons of lhe ALt. B) vrr rue ol

ol the agreenrent executcd between the partres on

30.04.2016, the possession of the subject apanment was to be

delivered within stipulated time within 4 years arom the date of

building p

(22.01.20

lan i.e. (19.12.2014) or grant of environment

16) whichever is later. Thereiore, the due date

of handing over pqssession is calculated by the receipt ofenyironment

clearance dated 22-01.2015 which comes out to be 22.01.2020- It is

perlrnent to mention overhere that even after a passage ofmore than
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2 years and 4 months .either the construction is complete nor offer oi

possession ol the allotted unit has been made to the allottee by the

builder. Further, the authority observes that there is no document on

record lrom which it can be ascertained as to whether the respondent

has applied for occupation cerfincate/part occupation certificate or

what is the status oiconstruction ofthe project. ln view of the above

mentioned iact, the allottees intend to withdraw f.om the project and

are well within their rjght to do the same in view of section 18(11 oi

the Ad, 2016. Fu(her, the authority has no hitch in proceeding turther

and to grant a relief in the pres€nt matter in view of the receni

judsement rvew@cn Pronroters and Developers Private Limited Vs

Stote oJ U.P. ond Ors:

Accordingly, the non-complianc€ olthe mandate contained in section

11ial(a) read w,th s€ction 18(1) of the Act on the part ol the

respondent is established. As such, the complainant is entitled to

rFrund ihe Fntrrd amount pard by rhem rt the pre\-nbed rcre or

interest i.e., @ 9.500/0 p.a. from the date ofpayment ofeach sum till its

actual realization as per provisions of section 18(11 of the Act read

with rule 15 oalhe rules, 2017.

Directions of the authority

Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the following

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance of

25
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obligations cast

ii.

27.

28_

vl-
(vi,ay Kumar

Dared:31.05-20

Pon the promoter as

r section 34(D:

The respond

Rs.17,54,935 alongwith

rule 15 ot

nt) Rules,

ywith th€

ich legal

ntlpromoter is directed ro refund the

.received by th€m from rhe comp)ainanr

the Haryana

2Ol7 fto6

Filebeconsigned

Memb€r
Haryana htate Regul

(Dr. X.K Khandelwal)
Chairman


